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Keith Theatre, Monday and Tuesday.

FRED STONE
in a Circus story ,r

"UNDER THE TOP" "

i, -

when you wero just "so high" ou loved the circus and you love
it still. Come see all the circus tricks you saw when you were a
youngster and then some.

Special for Monda- y- FAY TINCHER in "SALLY'S

BLIGHTED CAREER".

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

New fall models gorgetto waists
Just In at "Wilcox Department Store.

E. W. Cross lias begun the erection
of a now homo on south Maplo street.

II. Dixon & Son, Sight Specialists.
H. L. Montgomery of Omaha, spont

the first of tho week with friends In
town.

Boys' waists and shirts at big re-

ductions. Edwards-Itcynold- 8.

Tho "Rexall handles the goods. tf
Miss Tlllle "Woodman, of Suther-

land, spent Wednesday In town with
friends.

Men's Interwoven silk socks 85c a
pair at Wilcox Department Store.

Allen Robb went to Lexington yes-

terday for a visit with his aunt, Mrs.
Fred Temple.

We grind our own lenses. II. Dixon
ft Son, Sight Specialists.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude WIndon came
over from Elslo Tuesday for a fow
days' visit with friends.

Tho Itoxall, handles tho goods. tf
Elmer James has started tho con-

struction of a residence In tho 1200
block on west Third street

H. Dixon & Son, Sight Specialists.
fEUss" Isabollo Dirau camo up from
Omaha Monday for a two weeks' vis
It with Miss Marlon Falkner.

New fall mllllnory; qulto a large
shipment of it has just been opened
by Wilcox Department Storo.

Shotgun tactics prevailed at a "mil-
itary wedding" of an Ozark bride.
IBoo It tonight at tho Keith,
k Mothers, do not overlook tho clear-
ance salo of boys' waists and wash
suits at Edwards-Iloynpld- s.

tfor Salo Two Iron three-quart- er

bedsteads, springs and mattresses,
and other articles. 305 west Third
stroct.

GOOD USED CARS

On account of my recon- -

struction
activities to Dodge and Chand-ler;sal- es

and service exclustve-l- y,

I will this sell the fol-lowi- ng

used cars at very reason-

able prices:

1917 Maxwell Touring

1918 Briscoe Touring, over-haule- d,

new battery .$500

197 Dodge Touring, over-

hauled, guaranteed
. fZ fin T ,

Chevrolet speedster, spe-

cial racing body, snap-

py car

"Xv. ROMIGH

(1th and Locust North Plat to

v I

Never shrink and Wooltex whlto
a beautiful lino of dcpcndablo

goods to bo found nt Wilcox Depart-
ment storo.
' Miss Lillian Sturgls, Mrs. A. C.
Aldrlch and son Lester Will leave tho
first of tho week for a two weeks' vis- -
it in Denver.

Palm Beach suits will be much
next year. Buy one now In

our clearance sale, your choice at
$10..00. Edwards-Reynold- s Co.

Mrs. Ada Turplo returned Thurs-
day from California where she had
boon spending tho past two months
with her

From 10 a. m. till C p. m. we have
on display in our a selection
of diamonds that Is second to none.

tho Quality Jeweler.
Miss Falkner returned Mon-

day from Omaha, where she- - spent
tho week end as the guest of Miss
Isabella Doran.

Always try Tho Rexall first, it
pays. tf

Tho telephone girls gathered at the
Winget homo Tuesday evening and
surprised Miss Ruth, the occasion be-
ing her birthday, f

A very beautiful Masonic ring on
display at Extra heavy solid
gold. It will Interest any Mason.

tho Jeweler.
iMr. and Mrs, Adam Christ returned

Wednesday from a six weeks' wed-
ding tour to Buffalo, Now City
and other points.

EdwardB-Roynol- ds offer any white
I canvas low shoe in the house at $2.25
the pair.

Miss Mary Temple, who had been
spending a week with her aunt, Mrs.
L. C. McGraw, returned Thursday to
her home at Lexington.

Engraved Tiffany green or
yellow gold, all sizes. Dixon, the
Jeweler.

The largest lino of ladlcshand bags
both In and ellk that has been
shown In North Platte Just
at Wilcox Department Store

J, E Sebastian and went
to Omaha last night where Mr. Se
bastian will spend days look- -
ins after business manors.

When you aro ready to look at d In

plans to restrict our inonds, don't forgot that Dixon's prices

week

I
-- $l()0

$750

little $550

skirts,

higher

sister.

window

Dixon,
Marlon

$20.00.

Dixon,

Yorlj
eastern

rln,gs,

leather
opened

family

sovoral

nro inviung,
Miss Marjorlo Doughterty, of Kear

noy, Is tho guest of Miss Hazol Smith
Miss Vera Cough left today for a

two weeks' visit with frlehds In Cen
tral City.

Cuff links for the soft cuffs, a won
dorful selection . Dixon, the .Tow-clo-

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Don, Dr. L. C
Drost and daughter Mary, will leave
Sunday on an auto trip to tho moun
talnB In Wyoming whero they will
flBh for a coupld" of weeks.

Ladies' wrist watches $15.00 up to
$125.00. Dixon, tho Quality Jeweler

A North Platto man who spent tho
early part of tho week In Omaha says
tho heat was terrific. Nlnety-flv- e In
Omaha is moro depressing than is
105 In North Platto, ho says.

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Roynolds Bldg. Phono 148

Walter Roberts, who has been res
ident manngor for tho Standard Oil
Co., has resigned and will enter Into
partnership with his brother R. G
Roberts in the. real estate business.

Don't fall to tako advantage of Ed
wards-Reynold- s' remarkable offer on
Palm Beach Suits Choice at $10,00.

Go to tho Crystal tonight and see
Charles Ray in his wonderful base
ball story, "Tho Bushor," and tho
Sunshine comedy,- - "Tho Shadow of
Hor Pest." Great entertainment

For Sale A good milch cow. Call
at 803 south Walnut. 53-l- p

A FAT CHECK BOOK
OR

A FAT POCKET BOOK
. . A fat check book is never as enticing as a
fat pocket book. If you lose your check
book you lose nothing. a

But with a check book in your pocket you
always have money at your pen-poin- t-'

you need only to write a check.
You always have the right change and

bills paid by check stay paid for a cancelled,
endorsed check is a legal receipt.

Open a check account at this bank. Costs
you nothing, but saves you money.

Platte Valley State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Now Is the time to buy a bathing
suit and stop renting onoJhat every-- .
body wears. We offer choice of our
large assortment nt ono'tmrd oft the
rogulor price. Edwnrds-Uoyno- ld Co.

Ira Russell landed nt Now ' York
Tuesday wltlitho Fourth division, Ira
is one of tho boys who left hard with
Compnny E and 'has remained it "the,
same" company throughout, his period,
of service. '

j

Don't fall to road Ed Wards-Ro- y-

nolds' ad In this paper. It will save
you inonoy ,

.. Guy .Colenian has bold his farm two
miles westiifUown, formerly

placed to Clearenco Mooro for a
consideration of $135 per acre. The
sale was made through the Robert--
Bros. Land Co. 't

She stampeded nt the marriage' nl-tn- r.

She refused the first man fled
with the second man wedded . the
third man. It all happened to Peggy
Hyland In "The Rebellious Bride,,"
the brightest comedy of tho season.
Keith theatro tonight.

Jack Stack, who Is In transport
service on the liner Callao, was In New
York the past week and took the ex
amination for first-clas- s machinist,
passing with high honors. Hu ex
pects to make several trips to France
before ho receives his discharge from
the navy.

The B. P. O. Elks Initiated a class of
six candidates Monday evening and
following tho ceremony refreshments
were served. Two of the candidates
woro tho Messrs. Hall, bankers of
Maywood. About a dozen moro can-
didates who have made application
will be-- initiated this month.

H. A. Runner returned Tuesday
from Overland, Kansas, whero he hnd
spent tho past two months with his
daughter, Mrs. J E. Montgomery. Mr.
Runner reports that although It la
almost lmposlblc to secure labor there,
tho harvesting Is almost finished, with
tho wheat averaging twenty-si-x bush
els per acre.

The rain yesterday, following ten
.),. nt n1. 1.A ti'iuitlum twits'

a relief to mankind and a life-Eav- er

for the corn crop. Corn up to Sunday
showed but little effect of the heat,
but the first three days of tho week
were so hot that tho leaves began to
curl and farmers were beginning to
feel Eomqwhat nervous.

Now Is the time to get your Dodge
or Chandler car ordered for fall deliv
ery. Every day you wait will place
tho delivery date that much further
off. Bettor make your plans for tho
now Dodge or Chandler Sedan for
theso cars aro most comfortable for
all seasons. Deliveries will be In or-

der, as the demand Is far beyond pro
duction facilities. J. V. ROMIGH,

Dealer.
Fred Stone, famous as a panto

mimic comedian, also a talented act
or who knows how to portray serious
as well as humorous roles will be
seen nt the Keith Monday and Tuesday
In tho picture "Under tho Top." As a
funmnker in his particular field on the
stage he was ' never rivaled by iany.
other comedian before the publlcHo
is also an expert lariat thrower, tight
rope walker and bareback rider. Just
recently ho won much favorable com
ment by his riding and lasBo work at
tho Frontier day celebration at Chey
enno.

Some of our farmer friends aro still
n little "soro" over tho vote on the
court house levy,. While In town this
week ono of them beat the air with
his fist and', said: "Walt until next
election, and 'every office In the court
mouse will bo filled by a fqrmer." Well
If so, It means that Just that many
farmers will move to North Platto and
thus increase our population, and SVe

nro all striving to get moro people to
move here. Wo nro boosting for a
population of 15,000 In 1925, and the
farmers aro Just as welcome as any
body.

DR. C A. SELIJY
Announces his discharge from tho

military service and return to prl-va- to

practice.
Offices over Rexall Drug Storo.

Phones: Office 371, residence 10G8.

North Platte, Neb.

DR. K. W. FETTER
Announces his discharge from tho

military service and return to pri-
vate practice.

Offices over Rexall Drug Store.
Phones: Offlco 382, residence G34.

North Platto, Nob.

! Model No. mm
Single Tub W

Washer witli
Swinging
Wringer

Th!i Model offeri the
houteirife the adtantace.
of the movable twinging

wrlngfr without th
bench equipment of other
models. Wither tub li
exactly the time .tht
luet! on other moddt-r-h-

all modern Improve
tntnta. Klectrla motor it
trouMcproot will not
"burn out." Wrlneer
twines to ny position and
lua Safety Quick Releua
feature. Tub la equipped
with apeclal adjustable
caitera hlch permit of
ralitin: or loucrkur to
any petition.

''lji i. j.i.iai.iw
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The Field-Bir- ge Lumber Company

A,

The

FORMERLY

The North Platte Lumber Co.

The W. W. Birge Co.

Lumber, Coal and all Building Materials.

will continue

public the same excellent service which its predecessors

have given in the past. It will have on hand at all

times a stock that will enable it to fill any demancf for

any sorb of' building material .or coal at a most reason- -t v .; .;

able price.

Now flank to Open Soon
Tho Noble stock of goods in tho

Hlnman building on Dewey street has
been closed out and tho room will at
bnco bo remodeled preparatory to
occupancy by tho now Union Stato
Bank. A now front will bo put In,
vault constructed and other improve-
ments made.

::o::
Thanks Patrons.

I wish to thank tho people of
North Platto and surrounding coun
try for tho very liberal patronage ac-

corded mo whllo in tho grocery bus-

iness. Tho patronage was heavy and
very satisfactory, and my only rea-
son for retiring from the business was
tho very flattering offer made mo by
tho officers of tho new Union Stato
Bank, which will occupy the room.

BERT NOBLE.
:o:

Edwards-Reynol- ds offer choice of
any straw or genuine Panama hat in
tho houso at $1.00.

GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

pMptgtic World-Famo-us

The Choice of Women Who Know
A Washer that that will suit you bocauso 60,000 Houswives use it overy

Monday. A Washer that is famous for what it DOES. There is no better
Washer made for your service It Is simple, strong and
durable. Wash03 and wrings by power. 4 great models-atta- ches

to any olectrlc light socket guaranteed.
Two Ynlunblo Books FREE

Two complete books of formulas on
washing and dry cleaning, call anu
get those,

NORTH PLATTE LIGHT &
POWER CO.

AND

new corporation to give the

" '

. . .

.

: :

i

,

Ball Game Sunday.
Tho Lexington ball team will bo

hero Sunday for a game with the
local players, and members of tho
motor transport corps, who will bo
In camp at tho park will be guests of
the management.

A very Interesting game Is antici-
pated, as tho two teams are said to
bo evenly matched

'
NORTH PLATTE Si

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.!
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Church of Onr Sarionr Episcopal. s
Order of divine services for Sun-

day, August 3d.
Holy communion 7:30 a. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon 11 n

m.
Sunday school north side chapel 3

P. m.
R. O. MACKINTOSH, Rector.

Cow Brand

The Best Flour
Made in

the Best Town
in

Western Nebraska

A Home Product Used by

all Home People.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association.

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to
assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Assoeiation will render every assistance and show you how
easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.


